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1. Name Jailea Cobb " '

2. Post Office Address Paris , Oklahoma* -

3. Residence address (or loca t ion) Route 1 ,

OF BIRTH: Month March Day _7 Year 1877

l a c e of b i r t h Davis Indian Territory

6. Name of Father MsKLnney Cobb Place of birth Indian "territory

Other information about f a the r Stockman, Legis lator , Judge,

7. Name of Mother Jane Chigley Place of birth Indian Territory.

Other information about mother

Notes or complete narrative by the field worker dealing vntli the life end
story of the :xrson interviewed, Rof^r to Manual for s-ujr'pstc-d subjects
and questions. Continue on blank sheetr- if ncj^essary ond attach firmly to
this form* Number of shoots attoched •



COBB, JAMES* INTERVIEW.

An Interview with Mr* James Cobb, DaviB, Oklahoma*
By - John F. Daughrtfĉ y, Field Worker.

May 7, 1937*

My parents were Mc&inney and Jane Chigley Cobb.

They were both born in the Indian Territory. (Dates unknown)

Father wae a stockman* He served aa a member of

the Chickasaw Legislature under Governor Wolf* He belonged

te-the Full-blood Party* He also served a term as County

Judge of Tishaaingo County*

There were four children in our family.

I was born at Davis, March 7, 1877• I attended my

first school, for two years, south of Davis* This was a

log house, with a rawhide lumber floor, no windows, and

one doer*. We had a stove and burned wood for fuel* Our '

benches were split logs with holes bored in them and wooden

pegs inserted for legs. 1 then went to Wynnewood and Davis

until ready for high school* These three schools were for

the Indians. My first teacher was Mr. Conway. I attended

high school for one year at Savoy, Texas. My expenses were

paid by the Chiokasaw Government* In those days there were

no Male Seminaries in the Choctaw Nation for boys, so the

boys who ranked the highest in grade school were selected
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and tent away to other states to attend high school

and college and their expenses were paid by the

Chi okas aw Government • atieae boys in turn were ex-

pected to return to the Chickasaw Nation, after com-

pleting their courses in these schools and become

the leaders* At the end of ray first,year, father

decided he needed me to help drive cattle. Man would

come in hare and buy these cattle, and I would help

drive them to the Wichita Reservation near Lawton. I

did this for many years and then decided to preach*

I am now pastor of the Indian Baptist Church on Sandy

Creek, north of Sulphur*

We bought our supplies in the early days at

Atokaand Caddo and hauled them back home in an ox

wagon* There were no stores.closer than thai. Sam

Davis had a very small stock of goods at Sorghum SJtait

between what is now Davis and DaugbsTt'y* Tkis (ras be-

fore Bavis came into existence. Davie was built after

the Santa Fe Railroad came through in 1887.

In those days we had very few matches. When we

got ready to make a fire we would get some old cotton
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rags and a piece of steel and flint rock. We would

strike the steel against the rock and sparks would fly

onto the rags and set them afire* Theatre would take

them and start «ur fire. We kept an old stump burning

much of the time to get a fire started.

There were no marriage laws among the Indiana.

If a boy and girl decided to get married or lire to-

gether, he would go build a log house somewhere and they

would go to live there as*man and wife* Many times he

would tire of his wife and exchange her for another.

He would tell her he was tired of liTing with her.

Then she must go back to her people and he nould go
*

bring another woman in to take her' place.

I was married in December 1899 to Mary A^P Alex-
> >

ander« We hare no children.

My parents are both buried at Daris.

I have lived in Murray County all my life.


